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AFL-CIO Meet Mobilizes Ranks 
To Repel Anti-Labor Onslaughts
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1 8 9 5 - 1 Q R Q
Labor Batks Ithaca N 'h st Strikers;

ARM ENT worker*, end particularly Urn New York 
V J  cloakmakers. suffered ■ heir; loss through the Striking garment workers al Ithaca Textile Co. far Ilha 

by the backing of ihe Tompkins County Central labor Cottn n, N. Y, have been hrarlrnrd
jeoeral manager of the New York Clo*k Joint Board. 
The pioneer unionist, who served the organisation

Swan Mill* in Sayre, Pa.
uing use of viofrnce and Jt.it.tw-

»t Beth Iermel Hoeplul *fler ■ prolonged Illness. He
Joining the ILGWU member* In mourning hi* 

pwlng were spoke*men for the numerou* labor, 
liberal, philanthropic, civic end community organize-

ocme** — Althoush a majont: David OlngoldPOr«recmr e(P,|2i 
Northeast Department.
Following tnvestlgatlona by union 

attorney Julius Toppel. charses
8ome 2,000 persons came to pay their Anal re- *l Mrvlces held September 21 In Roosevelt 

Auditorium. About 1,500 crowded Into the hall Itself 
while 500 others stood outside.

Mrs. Oolda Melr. Israel’s Minuter for Foreign 
Affairs, and Mayor Robert F. Wagner were among 
tho*<i who delivered eulogies, stating that "thousands 
, "ork'r! mourn hu passing," Mrs. Melr 
lauded Naglers role m breaking down the barrier 
between the labor movements In the D.8, and In 
Palestine, before the State of Israel was established.

Praising Nagler's "services In the political arena 
and his record as a distinguished labor leader ’’ 
Mayor Wagner said the cloak leader had done much 
us* to*UveNCW Ymk " flMr' betl*r p*kCe ,or al1 °f

nesŝ agenl Hedy’Ferre!w'bfm

lln^ctl 7 Durln* nor“’*1 Ptcke
down ILGerl Gertrude Rhtnebold! 
She was hospitalized the res! o

•Kb thelhdUto omS i U|heINwUooal Labor Relations Board. 
Ŝpeelhcall,. the employen were

ot her activities on behalf***!?

Utka l̂hey engaged In hulhre
—ihreate to ctoae a deeartaea

m Its shop If employes chose to

•seoey"*arerly Stos^" 

■kreemewL which reqalrci the

for many years to help win a better day for the
Pres. David Dublnsky, who with other ILGWU 

delegates flew back from the AFL-CIO convention In 
San Francisco to attend the rites mourned the loss 
of Nagler as "a builder, ldealut and able leader . 
a loyal, devoted friend and colleague, who Joved 
humanity." J “ 
. .T*1' nrowu chief recalled the many occasions

HEM — The employers are 
waaln* a public relallop* eam- 
bstojhrouzh advertisements U

NLRB la presently on the scene SI
taking testimony fram workers to 
support of these charges.

As an aftermath ot a meeting 
C*̂ tral *Tabor 1p<naU““ County
'"'thl'1”  Un'' A

responded to calls for service, and reviewed the nu
merous advances for the Industry’s workers he had 
championed. He pointed out that, despite hu Illness

Charges Filed

lease with aU the remra* inu Pa., staged a four-day wslkout̂ 'to
and personal rmrltclpal'on In the

tlons resulting In the major gains that were reported 
to the convention In Miami.

. Henoch Mendelsund. who worked closely with 
Nagler as assistant general manager of the Jolrit 
board, stressed that "Nagler knew the cloak makers 
group'ofPptonee ̂ uidonUU W’*' ht b' lon*ed to the 
the wall* of Ignorance and apathy among the workers! 
greed and obstinate resistance on the part of the 
employers and enmity of-government” to bring the

E a s te rn  R e g io n  S u m m e r Sw eep  
A d d s  4 0 0  in  L o n g  Is la n d  S h op s

f00* Korkm *nd * doan *bops were added to Eastern Region rosters via the Lon* 
eraimanager ^ 'e T ^ d '  “ V“ P"^ ‘WJ,d Kramer, gen-

Others who spoke were Harold Hanover, president 
of the New York state AFL-CIO, who represented 
also Pres. Meany and the national AFL-CIO; AdolDh

throughout the hu*e Island.
Headlns up the drives at these 

units was Lons Island Manaaer ^ o o Er r u s « , e wh'S:
Hem, on behair of the Jewish Labor Committee and 
other organisations In which Nagler participated; 
Joseph L. Du bow, executive director of the Merchants
ployera, and Rabbi Israel Goldstein of Congregation

deron In Elmont̂ — strike action In the Infanta nnd children’s 
Sportswear lOaoae Parki, Park- 
JW^J^“ l̂*yitodMch^^

In a message to Nagler’s widow, former 0.8. 
Senator and Governor Herbert H. Lehman stated 
that Nagler and he had worked closely together for 
more than 35 years In many causes, and termed 
u 'u ',th O.IO”  001 0Dly 10 ,h* Ubor movement, but

tauat* L|if̂ °rUw” r «* Linden- 

organizing drive led by Busloeas

Surviving. In addition to his wife Pauline, are 
a brother Sam, and two sisters, Clara Herman and 
Rose Moskowltz. Interment was In Mt. Hebron Ceme
tery. Flushing.

Nagler had been elected by the ILOWU General 
Executive Board as a member of the union’s delega
tion to the AFL-CIO convention In San Francisco, 
but hU Illness prevented him from attending.

Nagler came from Austria to the slums or New 
York* East Side In lSOt at the age of 14. Later he

At Calderon, a sportswear shop, 
ope ratios non-union since 1SS4, 
Business Agents Anthony Aleccla
•Jd l°yfn?i—K*‘ll'°ll° ‘UrK“ '1
cent boost m pay. overtime aSer

Firings Trigger W alkout 
A t Puerto Rico Crim tex

Under pretense of conducting "good faith” bargaining with 
ILGWU Local 600 in Puerto Rico, the Crimtex Corporation of 
San German waged a hostile anti-union campaign climaxed by 
the arbitrary discharge of five union stalwarts. The day after

met David Dublnsky, then manager of the organiza
tion, and thereafter the two men were always working 
aide by side for the objectives of the trade union 
movement.

During the Twenties. Nagler played a leading

lady!*010 *“  ' l,ctrt
Orgealriag Sweep

Also caught jzp In the organising

The ILOWU had won a repre- 

Soard.̂ and contract negotiations

Oerman. along with business 
agents Ntoln Gonzalez. Emilia 
Toma and Leoni Vsrdevpool 

Workers A roiled

munlsts. In l«2g, at the age of 32. he became the 
chief onicer of the New York Cloakmakers’ Union. 
A year later he was elected a vice president of the 
ILOWU. which post he occupied for the following 
M years, until his death.

In the Thirties, Nagler brought the cloak union 
through the difficult period of the depression Into

r^ ̂ n enroUtoTŜ raa*AvsS

Warĉ anil France* Or Undo!”"™
reached union headquarters In 
Ban Juan, organisers Fellctta 
Rodriguez were dispatched lo San

wfl ŝ speraueaz- 

spiled. "In the factory I do as 
In taee al this ahsUnasy, 

Conciliation and U M ta
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'Couldn't Be Done'They Said; 
Now ’62 ’ Marks Half-Century

1,200 Baltimore' 
CloakmakersWin 
Raise, Severance

BEST MOVIES ON TAP 
AT FRIDAY SHOWINGS
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Cutters Highlight Nagler Role 
In Building, Delending Local

ILG Collects Funds 
For Steel Strikers

Register to Vote 
In N.Y. Elections

Pottsville Marks 
NewHqs.,20Years



•JUSTICE

men and women, the highest exercise of their freedom, would have been, in a 
dictatorship, the most heinous political crime.

In Russia, the cabinet minister would have ordered and the worker*

to persuade and the workers rejected his plea. In an enslaved land, workers 
would have lost their lives after such a demonstration. Here, they followed it 
with action aimed at strengthening their opposition.

The visitor from Russsia did not represent merely another variety of the 
kind of nation we arc. He stands for another kind of thing: a thing of orders

td ukases, of slavery an military might ar 

tr country a

>f their dem

ring to organized busini 
lis nation through the i

:t resolved that tl

workers that confronted
in Gent

In between was a staggering array of politic 
collective bargaining and civic appeals for a cc 
serous .efforts and sympathies, embraced under

Common to all of these was the vision of hums 
immigrant youth in garment workers’ struggles 

af our land. He pursued that virion into 
his gifts

d for
.e his ur

ir kudos. He
provided leadership in some of the major battles of I 

These he fought not only on the picket line, b 
at the bargaining table, where he sought and won in 
jobber-contractor-union relations, higher wages and 
perhaps closest to his heart, retirement safeguards for 

In the last houts of h'ts life he planned contin 
He had been designated a delegate to the AFL-CIO 
cisco. No alternate took the seat kept vacant for hirr 

On the opening day of the.convention he sent 
Pres. Dubinsky, which read in part: "Regret unable 
ment. This is first convention I am missing in 33 ye 
ILGWU delegate to convention and read Pres. Sif 
struggle against Communists . . . affectionate regards

in San Frar

l telegram to hi 

». In°1927 I It

Business and Politics
By

Charles P. Taft

^MERICANS read almort daily now ^  1acot.d tl.in9 wrong with tha camp 

politics. This has boon said bafora, but at labor. This control motivation—to riva

THERE IS NOW AFOOT in 
propaganda, legislation and police acti 
ized labor. This would be the lint step toward teste 
the dictatorial rights taken from it by the people of t

ancisco. the representatives of millions of American workers 
is shall not come to pass, that what the organized 

workers of this nation hair won through their own efforts and sacrifices they 
arc determined to keep, for it has enriched and strengthened-tĥ  entire nation. 
Ultimately, the decision will be made at the polls. /

The founders of this nation understood thaKfcscnt is the matk of 
freedom. In urging adoption of the Constitution. James Madison warned: 
“There arc two' methods of removing the causes of faction: the one, by destroy
ing the liberty which is essential to its existence; the other, by giving every 
citizen the same opinions, the same passions, and the same interests."

In America, differences of opinion, passions and interests are the proof

ISIDORE NACLER

Fhk'snd Commodore Vanderbilt to ths i 
copper kings of Montana. Railroads, 
liquor dealers, insurance men, shipping ,

:i1 lest October, urged more vigo 
soiitical action by business men bee 
jf his "pertonel" epprefsel of the r

For example, en official of one of our 
largest corporations, active in the move
ment. has talked about "successful Re
publican candidates who

>1 campaigns, organizing

was called upon to do so 
was proud that he had 
lis beloved ILGWU.

litiai regulations affecting 
shorter work w&k and, 
his old-time cloakmakers.

We shall long re:

it ought to be 
gree of attractive modesty 
Whet is good for G.

intellectual tag, and have al kinds of 
fascinating fun doing it. But no on* should 
fel for the ca
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